***ATTENTION***
This in an important update from the Town of Kersey considering the current situation due to
the Corona Virus outbreak.
The Town of Kersey has cancelled all Senior and Older Adult lunch and activity programs
until further notice. Other groups around the county are doing similar scheduling changes; we will
continue to update information as changes are made in the coming weeks.
All activities, events, rentals and gatherings at the Kersey Community Center have been cancelled
through April 3rd. Town Staff will re-evaluate our situation, in accordance to guidelines suggested by the State
of Colorado and other agencies, to ensure we are following suit with recommendations concerning public
gathering areas. If changes occur to the anticipated schedule of re-opening public gathering areas, we will
inform the community as quickly as possible.
Some steps have been taken to help Town Staff monitor usage of public facilities to aid in the 'social'
distancing regulations. At Town Hall, office hours will remain 8am-4:30pm; the general public must stay
behind the front desk and is not allowed to enter the work space area of Town Staff unless instructed
otherwise. Public restrooms at Town Hall will be closed until further notice; signage will be located at Town
Hall with this information.
The Kersey Community Center office hours will be set to Monday-Thursday 9am-4:30pm;general
public will be limited to the foyer area and public restrooms there will remain closed as well.
These guidelines are in place to help us minimize the spread of germs and limit face-to-face or
physical contact with the general public. Although this is not ideal, we are trying our hardest to keep our
employees healthy so they may continue to do the jobs and tasks required for our community members.
Again, as new information comes forward in the days and weeks ahead, we will alter our regulations
on Town facilities to align with the most cautious considerations.
Please be kind, considerate and respectful of those you associate with; and remember to follow the
instructions handed out by the CDC, Health Department and other cooperating agencies as we work to combat
this virus outbreak in our communities!

